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Borate Tatya
General Secretary,
Lalbawata Beedi Union of Sangamner
Taluka on 2.5.1994 at Sangamner.

Deshmukh Gulabrao
General Secretary,
Trade Union Centre (Sangamner, Akole,
Sinnar Taluka) on 5.5.1994 at
Sangamner.

Gaikwad Gopinath
Member of Beedi Mazdoor Sangh,
Akole, Sangamner Taluka on 3.5.1994 at
Ghulewadi
(Taluka Sangamner, Dist.Ahmednagar).

Manglaram Shankarrao
General Secretary,
INTUC Beedi Union, Ahmednagar City
on 10.3.1994 at Ahmednagar.

Ratnakar Ram
General Secretary,
All India Beedi and Cigar Workers Union,
and President of Lalbawata Beedi Union
of Ahmednagar District, on 25.2.1994
at Ahmednagar.

Raul Sitaram
President,
Lalbawata Beedi Union of Sangamner
Taluka on 3.5.1994 at Sangamner.

Saraf
Factory Owner of Hatti Brand Beedi,
Sangamner, on 7.5.1994 at Sangamner.

Sayyad Lal
Factory owner of Sayyadlal Brand Beedi,
Sarjepura, Ahmednagar on 15.3.1994 at
Ahmednagar.

Shatriya Deepak N.
Factory Owner of Bhikusa Brand Beedi,
Ahmednagar, on 13.3.1994 at Ahmednagar.

Yengandul Sainna
General Secretary,
Beedi Mazdoor Sangh, Akole, Sangamner
Taluka, on 5.5.1994 at Sangamner.
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